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Heading and laarnina tuaary &s w tfclnsj applying theor- Is m entirely

different t&ing* Ml it is witU cs^trollsffshic. There am wy bocks and

Articled avail&bl© on various facets of this science* For the r»et part authors

disagree oa what is oaooapaased an the concept of controllers'- *.*

eo^trollnrship ahculd be practiced* & tiling soot agree* ±foat is that a

fflWtt&rollpr serves skiymnsfls,nt*

•ious cce&ercial eategprisa* sad fgoverriaent activities ar© no nore

eenalstent than tfee writers on tfce stoops of this relatively new aai^$*fasrct

concept, KaaaffSttaat suglnssnas usefcnicues, budget responsibilities, inU*raal

audit controls, hsuseiaeepiag tasks sad aaay other ^oos seraetijaes are m& soae*

tiaos are not inct fttod as responsibilities of a comptroller* Comptrollers

sooatiwus report dir&ct to a ca«trollor at a hi^icr level and saa&tisee am

directly responsible to the plant ssana^a* or esraaar; lam Hora

frsquontly than not controllers are staff saer* at t&ses however tfcey are

assigned line responslbilitl. •

Mattes sad other variables aafee it rartiailatfly sdinttrtagaaa* for ai-ycae

going to a controller billet to resolve t2&s ssaay possibilities* I a&ve this

objective in stol in I paper* StesaAng l vill have eeritttro:Uer£fci$»

duties at a largs coastal Naval Asrauaition ijepot ia the near future X have

endeavored to define the various controller functions applieafcae to smda a

billet* .oing X have tried to enftfe details* leather I have oonoentrated

oa broader aspects of controllers; Lp oa tiiu rprinciple that a ssnptrollar is





R99& effeotdTO vtem he dlsajB»o«iaW» hiasw&r txm details.

liar eiaxure appresUUea ia exicades to I : » . i UUas®, flwp*l«ftlil|

..-oa, Hi . . « ^te^ea** . -mzk ©H of

the Base&u d£ Oxdrt&act fett MMg I If ifcaa tfeegr so .

' #aroe

n»« . Ithcut their advise &ad aevieteaee tiiia s*par eould not baye bean «ril
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A -vast variety of j.ajraulta and activities have ooae to be aaaooiatod

with the Hald of <ra^trol2ertfhip» -: on entering into a dlaetetiLon of em;--

trolloreMp at any epeeifie activity cr p"eup of aeUvitlee clarity is injected

if wo firet consider tt* policy factors which govern iba degree to uhich coap-

trollershlp la practised*

Thla papar focuses consideration of emptrolloraaip aa practised at a

group of related activities within tbe broad policy guidelines established by

highor governmental auth - "Hi© hitter authority is the Bureau of urdaaaee

of tha liavy Departsjsoti tha group a? related activities ara U*e .aval abhor!*

tion - fepote* tha eeBeapt of ooatitroll»raliii> aa amiaiaoad by the Baraao of Ord*

nance is that generally adhered to at a Xa>rg© coastal ;iaval Aavsmitlon Depot*

mi l
in mi. il ill I rn ii l i

Htm xajdarlying pur ooe for tha c&etonea of a controller at any fJ*»

raau of ^rdrarase activity is to provide tfes coo&anding officer with a coordina-

ted eta£f effort' in achieving a seal of officiant ami economic c;*}rations* to

this and tha eagptreXj&r at a naval MaatsdUon Sapet endeavors to stoer aana^e-

ssftnt in the direction of offactive flra racial control* In achieving, a goal of

effective financial mraajpaasfe tha satireaer»s uaafullneaa ariaaa frm the

ataff assistance and guidance which he
;
xwldes the coasa»ioMaG officer and or*

1
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Interpretation, budget fern; > -.ieroal rt - jiwa ro-

view aad adE*t:&etrail* a and (jaaeral advice to wro^eae?- ,

:'rop*r aaeeeutiaa , , translation, aaalyc

knd presentation of data by a eer. er relieve* ether aaaeaut I i
-

pfoadsiag 1 staff -

- . oapraaislng bseause b

is ther.. .elves I . rts wouIl I .verted to a :a

pre&ic n la th© areas of .•.»

lUrsetlon*^ Thu*t wb&reaa previously •& Ldttal o»c - «jj*atr
.
am

staff organisation to perfom tfc jard effestive i
i lal contr.

.Arabic, af hie awn tijet and easrgiee fegi cb»

^active, the Controller of tfte is aou Is iat

far ttiaso eUTf offer

In addition to rallovlag other ea&e S# the ccetpt: -

r eentral cc n» sc& -"aoesa*

&t one
i

a a single orgaal;

0L cor: jmm iaf sosing

froa various searess bo beat deteste*:. ..tuisa cvarX- -ion cf

data coHeotecS la readily is . is

Msptots i - .latar-ral

.

f offart*

,

A xml ». iad to the Conaa-'. iticer by a coa

I-: : • as UevaXt ... v- ...... :
:-

far i to the ttaasaa a the;

? in tx- to t&m all this t tha reX .

i'iaiiwwnnjiiBW i "i
in>iwiiW ii'iM> w <m.w».imni.^ ».»i i *> < ihwj^wuh < w

i .j avy Bapai

I

.:;iaa~

ilea la :iaval 4*r4nsnc« Eatabliahacaitii/
1

... , . .

gXU_s . 3.
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and inter-grelatlona exietin;. in this SfffeellffflStes* Sfcresiga ttw capptrjller the

fcsmndsr is relieved of the spade work, llse Oaag&roUer ooiloeis Intelligence,

interprets And analyses It for his eease attics*** ito* s^wsanaer** ^spon*

sibllities steraain ijmtosngea" bat his dede ictus are nor* bawd i^sra a aeanin: Xoil

collection of ijtfcreation aooeftpaaied by rseasasttled cor alternate courses of

Sj0tii©tl»

Jtt^jttfolusspwlp ill net a one aan operation. She <*se not

carry the flrsursiattie&t rw&* .ee eae-ciaiaed with ooaptroUssrshiiJ by the

Bnreau a: .,jc\.;nanos en his can shoulders* liather co^twOlershir! Is a teas* eJ>

fort, in lasUHi-'i-. toe es^tr©ll&r£ &e &wse» 6 isaoe efforts

sere directed at *eldr. art c£ ill* am&gNft^nt respects' ' of all naaaf**

*aent officials to adhere to antf to a ply the principles of cc iereh . •

The Co»pt«oUsr hteaeif is a cwans to an cad, his title being related to the

science to which Ids responsibilities ;i -st cloaely associate t&essselves* Bow*

ever, lis shares these respOBSibUitles with the entire Mm&®mex& teasa* ; i»

role is one of consultation, addles and ^lidsnee*^

The em: 'basis, therefore, is to look upon the eou^trellsr departawnt as

i in on and eocrdlnstisra of staff functions* 25* -Mr is

a staff ©aaoufcive* *>e has no lies a -y oth -*etiea of ;:**r~

sox¥Jol in hie am departaen: . .the iniasN^eiUtltiiu'talp

of ctsff activity .4Raed .off capacity* the staff functions t»»

voXved are a eeOJsetton of I 1 long ejdsted • rtnemtal

level and that have or are beins dxxmi together in one csopaefc staff operation*

^lbid% &icle«aro (1), p« 2,
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Haay &£ these £ various iaparfcaantaf ner/ertfteless,

the data saaat flaw into tin roH©r orga.-. M ae that the Infamatlan

utaaltiaa fran t&la ataf art of several ift ..s aim ta» ttod toother

and tnter^irslatad bete© ^rpretatloty cr r®ea»c be

nada to the eosmaader*

tit the eubtla yst raal x t eonp-.. r eeeap*

ua, .aeia I -.osd an the • *aaat : h the Ceeags*

iroXXar . iie ata£f sense he la ftlta&ted between the £*»»&•

:i&» as*i all <le;?art&K>&t uoada. <•:«*» asai&aaaat sC&c- rr th©

aaaee Dapartaen.. the Hat & ..-a -"Jep&rti&aat aa well aa all . " da*

partemnts loiep< ar£eme& ©OBptraUarattip jfcrictte:, .. m lie*

twec.i slepartesaiita waa a jaatter of happoaotaace or was a

cooperation betMeen eaaeati ... La that a foraal. organisation waa

non-existent even t. is &ay have i«en a feXftiaU

Face departsaant head aaa Mi oat 01 id he gatfeer-- -a, am

artad and i^eatsaaadeti -a Gasman;. I
.

(
jsand*

etaff effi .
;ie hie own eo&- * and fcoad febaaelf sere

oft* a and X

3 were coop* w. ••-..'•

oer waa la a position e£ ha --a aoafyii lata a: I

rlfloa af saor® important ee«»m .:&• Car-. 4»

tlaa an tfo.

Hi fills in ap lay r@l

pftvfeaente to the Cosnaaalag

•a

Ceaptro 1 %* ...iva $ebj nuu.v





i 'm operatee in a MCf o» :y axri any aoeeeii be does

departnenta i-

atoC» tswa eea^trsXler as :eted

faults o; -

ores 9 and Si . in reoassana

tions which, vfaaa q«b> toward better - or aanage-

am Ui«.. I t * position "i the «hol*

picture. . i better
|

i any to observ* the ©£~

feetivenees «& a staoothnea;. ,i«

a the do ,t* ad;:.- • Jiaa pc, to

know more about the tt£ ....,; sen auid con-

sequently is in the adairabXi: masses ana ife oon~

•ids: to their overall • r than the efi'ect ..
. ,rfc*

nest or Gets: I theret

&oea the Co

-t» mIk.- been written thus far it &. • been

the Depot Qmp%r&>jw dost not

She financial and aiat1stleal <&ta collected bjr t » ^rtiaent %*«n

i and ;•- :« the mi. wm& i

sea aajiagsMent co"

•fetch doficieaciaa exist. 0*© eorreetive action us :^e de-.

elon either made l& the eperatcam or the easfe fleer* •$»

tion of an vob^

MftM**fc

%•&• LKiperti ar..
. . • . -aant

Utetf Tor
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It Is not only fcafiortant for the controller t& bt aladTol of tfcis $*rin»

dpi© bat 3» «ust csationsXly w®is*l dfpertssfit IflMttil of lis fact *fc»* svaa

fchour£ tasir btwixttos i© hia b-ostaos In is in MUM? oaptri: octroi, ills

actions are hi* bwt proof in this rssi*ot» &» staff asxviaft afforded by taia

should provida diraetio,j& fcaft&ftlKtt a© the result vf his sugges-tiea©, a&riee

..•suasion, than, id hi© noat «£ffeetiv« veapon* As an oo-

dictionary, which relate© at 'To ©jaarciae direct!; , or restr

.

tag power evor**^

look upon the ©aaptrOler a© an o^eraa&itious bookfese
;

. r or a

(& an errors©'.. elusion is natural, for a larga port: on of his

ool broach of ©feat was fertaerly Goliad toe sap^-ly and fiscal separte
1
* :a

fiscal "branch in the past perfersaacl the ajeeot&tin& rasponsi^iiitl&s of 14%

ply and fiscal officer and ts&sy pastas* ltt» fanstiona for the eo^trollar.

Xfca discounting or recording setwise© era s*asntlal 'to a financial

agoaant plan, nevertheless they ansi not overshadow the broker and leas de*

finable sapoete of ootjptjpollanfeir. k osaptrc&ler'a greatest contribution©

arise frees his analytical aiju Inter ratlve abilities and Un advice i

ha ran era in the areas of fen get fonsaiatlo* and execution, •.»

internal reviews and statistical anai^/siB* the aseoan. metiena, in addi-

tion to establishing aeeeuntafclUty for public • and property and fansiafc*

Aug » «wrt® to .. a&tharit^, al* at of the i^arsaatioa tfcvoc

^batarVa^leg^ta QletUwiy, Fifth Edition (Springfield, ;-*aa,i





nhl*& the? cxrotoGUar p*E£exne his iflfcerr4roti\e and eaatyUc fasncUom.

2»i8 the ftnetlone at * depot ©aspt- i am ^ammllmd under t#o

ese^or eeptleaBt **$, , analysis* ami Intei^retivef and aw • 'Sm

orting, analysis* &ad Ir&ftrpvetlv*- itoaotaoae apu prim&ril.r directed at

soiaticn of mna&roent ptiHi

,

'loss* SSas aoeoano

provisos oC fiMttl polie s ,

"Ja^ptrelioff* have no bttains&s of their cam* bat everybody1 8 bueiaess

ie their businssa in ti*& eons© that they sre pfe>ar*d to analyse it dollaivlae

for attflft0M«nt»" 6 Xfae comptroller*s problems, t;..«-4 , ft?* f'.rst related to £!©»

ml policy aad then to sajiagme&t policy* 2to controller's functions evolve

frm thoeo pciicy a»
i

is functions are dosigsaed to reeoro" the fiscal in*

cm ltblcfcfiAea properly > *kI a©i analysed, incite econ*

OBQr 33(3 sfXicianey*

In aeM#viag the direct!vee of e *cy and eooacMy -eitar

iaamgsfteint and financial control, tue depot eoEsptn: -.wtionB *aay be

identified tsrisr five aajtsr headings

t

7

I* BgdgatlQg etsd Utatistics
&CSeur»tIfi ; an "Jig

3» apalywli sm v>rttag

r acta! control s»d ssampoent

It is with these functions feat the remaining Chapters »dil ;:ej»ieUy he con-

cerned* lio atteupt ie saade to go into Hie details of ^p(|% aoeooat:

internal auditing and re . jwst&or, emphasis is placed ea the natase of

these functions, the ata&oaphcre sarrottmilag

mmMmgmmammiM*»<m*vf»**iU i*i*i mpM»»« n«i» i !w>» «w%w««i>» i <<»"i»»^ i*^«w«*«***w««*ww»i^fw»^i^*^^ m»«imft»—*ww«w -^ A <mm**M i>«»*^m**^***& »mm*mvmtmmmt»m<i* wiww j
1 *

%^GJ . . | Qjp* Clt»> | 1, p. ?

. .
, . 7*





tbac. .JUL dloeuosiono will Us dt**reted to br ir&o its roper perapec

the Job of an aBiaaaaition. depot ©©^trailer*

90M9QyHHMHMM HflliiJRRMHlwMwHRMMHNHiNl

13m SttWMWi of Cntanes has endeavorod to paroj© the $*vv

;
j£

horiaoetel £u jaaaa;i8HS*avt la H©u. of ©astiralised

funetioaal control or deelsnetlai of prescribed ergattlaatlfiiMl patterae»8

keeplnr; v . 'jb policy tias or^aala&Lon of tto large coastal ..aval AmwtlI-

tica Depot to the division level has boon ^escribed fegr\tbe fcaivauu Crgwil-

eation below the division level is a cemaad p*erogative#9

Having identified the depot oa^treXler*© M£er Jfoacttens* a test of

tiae preocr~tod organisation can best bo eade ty fitting those ftujct ana Into

the (VfiBxiiseUonaiL etrueUisre* She positions or divisions pwseribed for the

eeE^troiler aer*^"tBeat axe as Ibilowa:^

1» Assistant to CooptreiLer Tor Internal -evlow

2. Assistant to Comptroller for isbwslng

i Bad&et and Statistics Division

i Aooonnting and £>lsbia?s&iig Division

£» tiectoin* Aoooeatins on

It appe^s that Use ftmctecne of teugetlag and tfUtleUoB* aceottKtmg <***$ dis-

bursing «** internal seview ere well accounted for orpnisatiesally. Torres*

roportin 5 lo nowMMy a nw
:

Ulty «f the Bsngst* and isicn

with support afforded fcy the iisxfelns Accounting Division* Aad Anally,
» i i

i i wim*m*~mm*mmm*mt i hi mi mn—win • i«wwwiii m m i »i < n » unu i n

SSI S&5D. 5 , c* dJ
v„ ft

*«* ur the
. :i»tfwalJtoa
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financial control ml aflBA&maat ifi & eoH©«tiw» elfort oX aU cv^gani&aUGaaX

- •

Hb» XttUariac; chapter* will I* aapt I In the I ;&tlariaX

Itoagpentatlcn of the a&qpirekU&r dei-art* •

i the d f&nc;

is ftoqucatly pertass&d &© it aarvi« I .&d» & • Iftira

dlsb^L .3 a te&t&«& uf the depot co» x ise ,io -joi*«tUy assigmd A

dlBtertiUig offlear itfv b teff&3» «im<Bamffl1 i Lie

fttfr..; | ;2e will be «4id of the ... . . k»

ftceoiastioc, M$9 a ae«hanj£4d app&. B cC «ecvit2ftla$ principles will not

be | -casaead* £w esv ... B ~v ,.,-./ agwnjiJIttlj Jw

details of sae^iaai - & is ouald* the aoc^o of this
.

- .-im

attftntLon vllX be tooted to th* anal. t iatarp«rtfcagf JfeaeoMttog and boa*

3»ting staff roa;&Miib-Jli£lft* of trie Cewpfcmll





Tbe real 9t$NI Ijstin. ' level in u*anl£y fot of*

tbe t ass long bee® recanted ss a ( betwe? rous and

activities with :«wnui ;«te>d requireiaenis to the bene

thr*?igh what appears to b© artitrary tactics baa©-.: on crystal ball gaalngi an*

the Activities ewpieying evary eeneeivaUba device* sesstiseMi evwi desepiien,

to etmagtiien justification. » hcwsver, taxi gating i« a loTioal

device for plmntnc t&a depot emratiens war a specific period of | nor-

iSBl3^r the fiscal pig*

If bliigeUrc is a planning device, it is meessary to -l-tensine tstsst

should be pla ned» ;-ar too often the assigned mission of an -
•" gathers

dust in file drawers* It is fros this assigned alssLoa t .-tfinftqg aast

stem* In ^social texts. ..Ing are the aatfcr taste of a depot as as-

.ief of tfel . as of Ordnance*

!• Tc reel ^e&sgprte* t» recondition, store, and -issue

iwfflfnttltilfn>

2. fo p I bat enarge e&rssaxt'oa. and cartridge case awmmltion*

3. -•sasable and lean* »4o»a#

k* To provide facilities foi- lines aboard s^&surinse*

o provide esesmLtisn ship X : «ad discnargs faattitiaa w&

control Away use thereof for Sis h&jadliag of aanuoltic *

o soai sarvatllanoe the aewu&lticn and

ID





IX

Is tiirat

li ^»s© of raearvfeBatte and/or &»*3»reus aasasiitiQn sail •aqpXe-

froa ahateisar searoaa received in ^costiaaoe with tsarnewfe directive©*

t*pet*0 s&saio» as ea^rsaeod afeew is In affect a lict of objoottvee* It is

If ttoo
vJepot issues of mmmiUm warn at a p&m mdh tta* a peofit goal was

«ett#st, ti» ::*pot budgeting eou34 *a*y uaU be on tb* ihtfoat ft Ossein

apXaaniag ami eontrol for profit* basts. Or «b* target eoa34 be

tin basis of a feteesstad aalee voluue aith all depot e^jiaases asd aaaafaeturing

cud j that a lieilWlOo profit vaa realised, a practice pursued by

corpora**!©sns of laodasste siae*

'&» profit soMw is ladriag fcaitfOTafl /it the Depot aa at say ether

activity th© profit motive is ©^planted tgr a aoj® obscure but not

eb£ecttw which is aSUsa present in tne profit objective* la

iM:mnoi^l jiajtagseeat goal should ba to pevfe*» the aaaigaed

with saaxtea effeeMwsasss at saizsfjwst costs* ftn*, thia aa ea eStfeefcta

not nearer •• JiWiHWtlH « ^*> P*si* •IHlfci but it Ig one nell wortl* etriidag

for arid esio asasstiaX to the eoo&asate well bsisg of tfae nation.

Before Urn badgpt *m %• • successful aanagstsMant control the budget

be oQWHjftirt If top i»saa#e*Mt end aU sei^er-visor/ lavale, so natter hew

a b«sd$efc is 1a theory unless it Si sold, to people vbe have to use it, &
be tforthlass* 3ms the CfcB$ftroll£r is always faced with the probOaa of

to aU sssfcers of oaaa^raont Ml a bulge* is and sfcat it can

for stt»eiab«u K» COHftmUv s«** spread the word that the

Stow - • j • u»
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1c tU s&ssiao, Q&pv&sand 2a dollars* £ho Mission being mde up

dbtfectlvac* on operatinc puts* saac. jwsolatod to Mi .5*

CamTWsia* «( tbo plan into Jligmiiifc tassel .id#*» i:*ch argwi*.

isatto&l uiiit owes its exietaooa to ti* ..flays la carrying out tfc* plan*

sa o£ the plsa roqroir«& dollar;.;. '. Btty t&roat& en of£eetiwtt baSget

STSte can ini pisa &ew aassar dtiULaae in m \
.-AshiaNy «a4 » -is sad

M budget 490 tki ooaswa dracsslnKtae oar mstt of i*tt«uue«MB& for

supervisory SBjsaant of tfei i Mfef ooo^orasioa <af the *itmieial

mafiilts of otr&i&H dhl&oiJtaKB sad crcvMes oaafcral bv A<»t««t«tt *&dk xtta&eaaiL'lfi

I a dofinitio task or oia if p^forsaaneo against which actaaal »«n

. It forooo wt«wwA»g wi oocr&lBKfcioa of riJ-MMt «n that wwapir

docUse for itself tig* it Sc
I , Ki*a to «§ li ml how wOS,

It wv& desis. j3s&s tia® tatidgot jLs A .Joint, no^lLi&os'st&l i i rtlc&X pferv

the oyssiVTii&fttl.'fflBb

I..out ti» i?ud$at devte* agny of Sao ilac easts ass ealo^daiiawi

on raust «gspay4aa»© only* with little ffipwi Tcs* ta* de@ma of frftiup a

•t#»V3fff a*so bo&u^t £or*oes tft̂ thg&ffivt*!' to loot

behind. i&d|g$$s shouM bo baaed f^rodo^isi^tly' on olasaod jTataasft

tium on pi oriones*

d$stiag l»» an ispeartaai role la tt» eos&juaica&tins of tte D^>ot«

dGM» le aooess§p^ waam <€ lift 4Ml Coclaitatui

at badjg»t awrl«wa« /Olociitioa at toi^tod agpzwnSL hg wm&*

sscsnt of the q^gsr&Uog plsssu. i^arilQ&tloas «p is acblrad th3»^#t ^imiasioii

of budget ocUiaatoo odviulr^: tO|> mmoGssotit tour the depot salosicsj will be

pli^hod «ad .how auuob It will coot. -itor owiaunloaUcQB tipwud is

x«|»orto &ro aado ^n^otlas actual posToBsmOR as oocqaunKi idth osUnated
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io £jusUitifttod thr«u$ft tadgatta^* Tim

ita prc&wtiaa w&At: ater&a aa&

^quiwewab::* - PHI I If infer* arfcar-'.

hauling i?®q^lreB«Kit®
3|

Xss&s^teJF&al ^aartNttit will s®«4 ffim

tSata aad Hi SugsOjr OfXlfeir llSt WW&m bis ssfeo<& status* Si* Casp-

ar sfea&d li at the oar* lims aslfcchfccttKS tern, .:ask o£ awsything*

'.."
.:"--;je rev t'.o ^,

, v- v.":,vi ,'
;:

.

:-.;./ .-,: \.i .V'-!. ;,.. vs>.» Us' :^i.l . -- '-v-

be poiated out to aXX» '&s tatiast dsviSft sssisfc las «MMli I *»

&%&&& *a»t l* so&2«

azs3 Its IspoE'tafios In fo^gtfft noHc l©.® &

Stt budgst | c<s^i*<alJUar oust x^esgBJjs 8 1

SdvafttagS1 Of pajft&alpatlGtt fojf t£3d Spftjp&liisr* * -tost ftfifofttlw foai&S&S aw those

bT t&s rcfe^ifiR or sasaOTisaap i&o viH caiis© ultimate aseaenditow &£

$y arjd coc^jeratlvoly if the plaii&iag Is <$&a© ^ tho*?© rot^csailbli* for 'i$ft»

Sow elabovutlaa nay b© wan t»jrth vh£fa» aims ths srdees^i^ ea? £aUure a£ a

budget aajf hang izs bnl©rsg& oa thi© point*

233ft ^gjiffi^afl ^ygtf^ftlTt- aj|S4S3iS& ffftyjffiHUil •'oaTtl^*JSt&0B4 in bad£3$t pSS&NftS'a&jySft

Is thai ha dMNU*t sax* to b® ootfcassd with figures, ttftt ha teH an accaasfcant,

and can't b@ oa^ctsa* to «ca^ up a rinaadLaX fsSUn* '^od^et pcspaxscfclctti

,H mgaias* a plan aapsasssd la dollars in it® X pts&as* a sapsrv

*£lU&/ in vexfcisg up a fcadgai la greatly SnesmsatS aksa ha is onooum^d

talii iilmiiliwa tt«i





to prooaod vith budget fomulation, The first step

is a clear atatsnsnt of budget policy, lfe£» atateasnt should start Oft with the

data iUI wlU 'dstoiKtm «w 1mm of activity for Hi budget

'. eeo2|»i3yiag this data should be auMoe a; priority of 'inHllum

lov^'Li of tf
:

Grt« iMMMMHlft tiiic'ec* ttMfel lit tttiMPlifeMb til&£iiaj Mri

availability, arterial ro<|uiressasa'ts and ifll factors ooiadb&ered requisite $M?

planning. These policies should be leaned in tfee Camndlag officer*s *badg

«all% ~» addition the «fcud3et eall« should peeaoKU* standard* and femaio for

Operating dapartEaonfcs no/ have the plaarxLaf* data i&tn appi*or#Late

inatructicfSBi their task Is to sdbedula tisa work and to prepare raw bu&£jet

assd on ©tandarn" perfernanee data desired previously &oa past

througi tfee cost accounting systea. Bureau plans, knoun backlog sad

ibould all be oouaddDml in estieati^, ft* eo^trotor should be a

of good ^udc^enfc.

Shi asssfttti&JbHf la the bai & c- aealaKte& n aaaiai feet itianm fltti

to folin fox* nsvle«r and analysis, lit should convert t-Uo raw. est&mtes into ten*

dollars, In fall role of SlWrtlnitejr 2* mould relate *L

^fy^w^rt for ironing out say discrepancies detec x?d» *be conptrcllfjr Is in tbt

bast petition to determine vbatter the progian ii<f^MMi*ltf am all provided

consult departs©**!* heads, advise and rsscaassoaJ any eb&n&es uhich Ji&ghfc be

desirable, nis final analysis of Urn «pot budjpfc sbeold include the following

aual for f^tata:.

:
4sj qe« eit., 9, . »
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X* GatfaBMOMi u£th tfoo butiggBt c&il actf oXX baooo at*& ^aotoffs oamidosod

I OvaraH dlivtslbutlcxi dT vos&load*

3» Ovoaall poroomwH and staffing problea**

it* Etftfatttlog foasoo er pspescrtbed staatode applied la i^attash% to

• Internal Mlmm*&Lr®a& vs. t^oiiroot.

"i»jaacr «f iMRlptad *ap$M*rt swrloes .la relation to total dircct

7* SapmiKtt of uaric oohodaloo In nO*ti«nifeJ& to owaH.

pi&lot&t&ao*

• Umgmma&& oapii&l ocriipraont nsquiresamts in r*&aUoasbip to work

?» Levels c€ bt*§g§t©4 offtrt la rcl*ttattb£o to optiant

10, wcr^ariswn with past fcud$itiij oasts, pxogmss $eoorti&# <*tc« to

^aidltgr of ass^tioea*

7h» Mpl !*#tget C«BSsttt«a ahotOd laoar tho cosiptollssr and oad* dopart-

ib&arf pstseoitt tfao dopartfc&ntal tasi&gotab
<

33b® orosontatiog* 3js t*ioa saade to

the oosKarKilag o£Ticor# la both bearings the £o^trOU&7*$ aaaJ^gjg aud xi»od»»

.wld be proaontod* If tho Gaoptw&teir ban done a good amlytioal

mjtemm Job hi* vtos wiUi xsjspaet to tit* tso&pt should bo in

with tn© tmn or

"A budget «33>re*se® in wmrxcel tunas te antieip&tea ZttftOI* oT
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preparation and pmms&&t%m* Budgst execution cm be identified by am word,-

feraaOation and prsa&j&atloa deals with forecasting ti% direction in uhieh the

Depot pits-- o and hes? it is ge&QB to got tteref bodget e^scutica afust pro*

vide the control raeesaary to feeep the Depot on the grepor coarse. \* course

jm t*se- .a' .owe bttlsot jwwfcumfatmin i« « ccsata?cilitt£ tecbnioua* Since tliO

Halted I , intorpretias and reporting pipgres: • . J repertiae ai$st

and should be aeccnpsnied by rocaaaandstlcae *&ioh iai$it result 5a the directing

of action lay asaqpiasnt. |M to budget aaeeution the staff position of the

Controller jwoelves additional onphaais.

2he valise of established standards is highlighted la budget esecuiioa.

aespoasiUility for fixing standards oi^it rest with the dspartiaent par&vniag

the work xaeasurod if If aa independent unit* In &iag it has always been

destablo for different people to handle different steps of a aysta for various

lishpont of standards It uon!4 appear desirable for an ^dependent unit to par-

tem tb» fanetAon* ISfSfiverj no Btt&toty vhore the reapflnatl-'ility rests the Cor:p»

trollor should analyse them to assure their validity. is ^ese standards

that are so essential la tronslAti ^etins plaas Ik^o bedggate* Horn bnpor-

tant# these standards ere used as a yard stick to detemiae if - -.ual respoaf

slbUities are bei^ r.^mied* tae badget beeaaes tt* standard end the reports

^h\ * .i^Baperti aad ^fOba B# Ibarstcn, ix
iorkt ^s-ontioe-iiall* inc«,
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aiTc-rd the mam for jMiiliHl of actual accountants vlfh targeted

I cr -a» Best pas* wp&rte eisould o&m tvm Vm Cca^fatillorts aflfice as

a product or Ujo cost accounting syeten# the cl^cAflcation of accounts isaen

paeepex$gr censtirueted will 2*2*>lt in o^llatlon of data la sueti a fashion as to

facilitate cost aoceuntii: arts, ftenocte need not be in fia&ne&a. tewas end

are not* ft* langaa. -o, ceaptitadty end t^po of the

on tiv- -Imifc* M aAlft
,vel report® should 1* elnBle and in denflBdnalere ne

is used to* : «$>orts to departa&Ht teade or the eeswanding ofrioor should lilaa*

tt&at be designed to suit thoir teste**

• Aent-t of raporio should bo no koto than a summarisation. of inforsaa-

Uon es&iTteted ft*** cent aeeounte* 33* accounts Individually or oolloctiv^ly

g^nOat .vsmtifv iplgtfli btsJget itesas* These itcss aaould consist of U»

eOsrsrate m costs as w*»ro originally used la budget iteaul&tions* Costs

taiaed in thee* budget ©assents auut be reported an an accrual basisj tbat Is*

all costs Incurred war toe ttoa bains ©eejpsrad cr in producing the nasfcer of

unite Mag measured dhould le included* An essential nKpirataant in the

ere oca^paanyscw ox wsa^avaa w&so ao&uax worn ana coe%s s&«n s^ipaizx*

>te*rat reports are part of toe budget e»cu£i«tt

and eetual obligation and esjiendUtuso of funds* As In allot-

1 need for frequent and tiaely ^parting methods applies to all

other budget esnt*«l reports. The Bursas* af Cwinanee roosRBeada that allot-

want and s*etf*et order status reports be prepared a£ least weaker.. Fre^ueney ««

sports is loft to U» disorotion of ti» coenending officer* A*

rule* internal control reports to be of use to operati

should also be on at least a igtSkly reporting cycle*
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The statistical aaialysis and littairpretation, cC the 'variances scflected

recorded data and standards id a pr&ae roopODsiidllV o£ **» veegtrol*

Xer«a office* Troubto areas can be q^icfelgr isolated end analysed. Faulty

standards sassy be detected* Ina<$B*|aacios in iforeoastingf techniques stlgbt be

uttss^ered or inefficiencies isij&t be detected "Which uhen corrected will result

in substantial savings* Xbe qpalit^ of tlie aarvic© of the Dtadg&t a*! Statistics

"iivioion »ay ***& d&tettstoe the aceepUbility of the bulgst process la the eyos

of line officials.

So sttamriae the Caaptroll&r«o raspsgssibllifciea nitli Wwjpli to th*

t&s missies of the BteSptt nod . ties Division is quoted**-*

•Provides ^guidance and instrictiaafl for preparatiofi of t&e badpste* at views*

panares estisaat«s of the cost© tkereeJtj cos^Hes tiw aaisaei budget} in
conts&ctiGB ultfc the bsdnet isroce&a* maMmii aXXocatica. ©£ f^i**fl« to r»io*»

gravue within tftt csEB3g&l* and revisions thereof as required? analyses var»
iaaces frea the budgot plan and rcoaasaend© medial action where appreori#budgot plan and rcoasEaBnd© raaedlal action where a
deterfiiines areas shere ^fiiPftfyle fiiTWff^rffil rsprogrsassing say be e££©ctod|
initiates faction to adjust fiiMMfwrlal jp&ans to available ftxnd% and ufaef*

rutgoirod* subolta requests for additional funds 1&U\ justifications* *el»
opes ^.ddes and- criteria t&t the ooH^ctlcn and coord'lnatXcsi cC Hiiii^fK^iitl,.

ctatisUoal data and prepares special statistics as required by tns respon-
sible 3sve3Lr» of eooaantl* ^orwes as coordinator and official clearance oentsi'

of financiai statistical data» ProvirJes aH ediolons of
with i^rioclio progress reports sad special statistical data on

preig^sjas they adKiiadS'ter«*>

jSJpUal Jpl Pi AHDBltiQR -uj <%>• cit*, p. 3#13»





xm m?mn umumm

Mm&Sil the Controller* a flnaj&oial ^itiipffiiW!#- reapec^blXlfcSas are tint

accounting met&QfSs repaired la seaaaecUca tilth appropriation. Ml and j*©:>erty

1mm as «t» reporting of receipts asii tqptndl&vumi of public fund* and

Accounting is perhaps en© of the iwi uwfcaXteac&Bg of the Controller 1*

aetivitSec* there Id little ©sssitesaent or ctiaLLenda in tae accounting job otiser

than being sure it la tsell ioro. Ma ftouever saalaea the accounting fuaetion no

less iaportcst tiyui buifsetiag, statistical analysis, or fareG&a&iag* An of

proscribed ro^aXatias, to establish syvtoas of ,iac and allc&aemt eontrolsj

track of th» dearth of saany assets and
;
?rav&de accountability' far those assets*

In order to achieve those objectives the acc^aatlng organisation of a

Revel Aoaunition Depot Coaptroll^r^i iSepartaent ae^eres to certain prlnGLplA**

procedures, and pdicia® prescribed by the Cos^troHar of tk. . 3&§ specie

fie ruiictlono svol\ lag £ro» Wis scarce pertain to t&esksepiog* civilian £a#ro3XsL

4QSt and reports, inventory accenntin^ disbursing, & d oaehine records* rhese

functions saey ba reclassified to a form more da, I . Xated to aispropriatloa,

cost, and property accounting* Such & c'iaeaii'icatioi would include aUotoont

Mm? go^tispUeriSan-tAal< -1000, 1*1 3 (WMtoagton, .;

i i -ivoraaent rrintang ^xries/*





account.. , .rieree aeoeusatog* coei acccuittir^;, plant property attoouati.

It U? o&V tli* appBepBiatisa 3^1 cor: th

wfelch ttdo chagr;, ;»x ss&ocd j oear a ateer* ' -

AaMmrlatAon &eoountlag

* M#®i $RB •-<» «*! pWMBDt«feiCtt Cta^&S SOT «BQf ££a«al

^•r aaa aongt&^ortttjr tritfo to digest osec tttoa iimm ajgaqprftAttjana mm emoted

into lor ly Oongsotfe to pnw&to afpnclea n&tfc funds to fisaace the budg&fc

threap Hi* ^•pcrUaaawii she varict* bureaus and prides*

reach the level at which ttay v ro requested, Appropriations* xeach ttse dap ot

in ttfci foam at ellfittNg&fc .
- Oiid. ;a~

UanttiL ftftfeti &&& tfea lii'-di :&mnfc

W^pmdiiiesptm ssde et t&e dp.. .or mm

i» lAl&az chUQEic stent.

the kesis of the bodset estfcaefce* tfc* tada ssade *. ^0

depot cowaaacUir aheu&i be diatrlfeoled to the varloia deperteient:.. j&s

or eub^llotHante issuing ids a;? d^artsaesfca «foouM not eseeec' nfc

approved by the bureau in the annuel lafci^&t or the easouflfc «sf the £^€?clT:tc

are l»&aXfy itoqpons&la fcr as;. Use funds aws : :4 as is the

eenwaodlng officer reflponsiULs for $» total eilotaent or project order,1?

It is quite apparent that mm mmm ssust be ia force for regulation

and control of e^giefldltaves snO© against the fUnde enfexuatsed to a depot* This

*kbvmaHmtk Mjffial i&nsiitlo.. ,s» op, > • ,12«
! *V 1 « HI 1 II ,

1 II II WMIIM »— ».. « 1 1 1 11 lira 1 1 n 111 1
1 »n | IT —T »»r 1 I II I— if *
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la oocaapHiiieC fey establishing ecsttrcXs *&ioh ensure ftbereace to

X&$J&?mm&B and ceopllanae *&&i retaliations Snpoae -i$ier «B*hcrit;'» to

this end the accounting depart* icnt r^rfofa» a3JLct«ent and project order amount*

iilg and aauaae to be sudm the momma?/ adjuattaenta between appropri&'i

uncial reporte for apprcia'iatioa alletaant a:, >ei cpdter account*

ing roll into two jaajcr arca8t (1) depot reperte Aar internal aeaagaftait

purpooea (2) depot report* for use fcy outo&Se a^Kicies to fallTill a^artaenlal

or statutory r-^ataajats* .^oeodureo and records prescribed t§r toe Bayy

Co&otrcllBr^ are eoeelXic and if strictly adhorad to la their d#tt%iljp isill

assnre Wrmll^nr^ vltb statutory aad aaancy reauirenente* It is also nsoaaaarv

aad expected that we have adequate aseasuree for atdxCLLooation of lUnda to

JlBWh^^^V^ j-^^iii . , -nj iMMlfcrfiiJ,Ug1L ywjfr Jfr i". taAJH^JM^fcji?1* -j* Mirth ifa T^^VWfc ^Hf^Jl^. lit Afc ^fcl^fr <A<4f TLTL T TIT '.( fifftXh'4? j^tth4 tffe^t ** *|iyt 4^MMt JtrirtM ieH-l |"l>» WkiH

labors preoaaal&jg aethode for ^llgaiAofwft or expenditure vouobora and other

internal controlo. fnie la not aneu$i however* It la 3aporatiw that the

aecountia.,; ayeteu bo well oiled at all tSroa, that docuawsta flew «madltloual^9

that Internal rsperte 'be glwa the recognition they warrant aad that oti.

Internal coneideratione receive the attention required for good naaftgeamt

control**

d«rs?oto sttfa a^tasatioa to the aarrloo provided la^ afpw^rJatioia sec«mtiag

intomally* If tbsro ia railaro la thla r^spoct it is likaiy ^a antiro finoa*

cdal control offort will be sabotaged. Tt&» sarvloo of which ue apaak la the

aoourate and tiwe^r reporting of the a-iatus of aHo^aeasta and ,. rejects &&&»

to local aOi :iinij6traUoao at a £reqaaaoy neoaaaasy for proper aoatcol V depart**

aant heada*

i^W%Mkit "^ ee^sce'' ^S ^%^% t^twhnyuiivf* * *~~¥ jja*«fr^ nw v* ^ ¥4 *r?i'*i *^ vv3h jc^km*a*^mm Jtl* w^I k jfttfcwitfe.^cir wa-^e^^ievV'ai
"^^Bfe'aial^^^'y^,̂ lec'Mi,^ *w'^^w'aL'^aa'^'*^paih3f ^pv^^W'W'i ^•/•w' *•( ••••a<a'i*'"^ew?>n^^w''fl'%w^ ^ap> ^waMaf*"r^^'»Mi?a*^f •wtiww "paaF

^iavy Ca^trollgr iiapualj cp» cit,
i . m i n i gi ni——»»»•»

m

il u»»—.'—i »i m .» ' *m im*«m*r « J'io.i m u«i«»»





the fiscal offices and the Individual departaants* SS&S duplication is

bsaslly tho issuit of tardiness and low fi^uoncy of t \ aHotear

tf%8* ~Xym reports are lnt«sndsd to provide a stKtennat of •^oalturss,

balaness* ol&irsstlons. unclbllfsatfitt balances* resorptions, and

avalla&te. lift ft m?s» serve the r>urpoao of tolling V» ifc^aHrttoftsffes

budgeted wq»s&ittua
ft» In addition it ic a ready chock Hor a <l3partEisf$t bead

8*10 is tsajpscBaall*? duaraed with the statutory rssoosslblJLitsr for assur

'

nut In foifr t^mfygf ane net rvwyifolflitstedat

Ifi view of tiagiHi considerations it in reason-ibis to e®poot t*ha& tbe

CaBSjtrollei* fe*»«t m&p badaSasrds to rwovlda att daoSaytooabs nith a !>riaf

sllofcaent status ztsport at titse Intervals suitable to tbsa* ftrttar the

accounting systea should bav© vitality and figures reported aaould l» currant*

At the Depot an tOlottaoat status report should refloat the unobligated status of

allotaehts as of tt» previous day.
I
jfidonco to the fiscal d^artOBQt*s

ability to perfem this task ^H /.tost assuredly cause abandonment of obligation

files in eaea departaaant identical to fiscal offioe files. The obligations

incurred to the one or t**o days after tho cut-off data of the allotaent report

can be seooutated for t^r depa^srtsaoat© as lojag as tliey tow iIjob ilia Otst-off data

is* All stubs on that dssr or prior dioulii be disoardstl* Subs^jmt stylos

should be viewed as donations not ^poartog on tJ» report*

;is has b®m a broad brasli traatraaat of a|^a?«?«iatioa aooountirr'*

sanation has bean sads o«t appro: >rtoticsi oaaaeaEirias* isatorial suxx^rios^ the ana*

l^reic of material suaaaxy ^r ajq>eaiitara claaaiftoetiotts* foras are used for

raoordiau ssal sai>or^ng s ;..ion data but ^besa ass th© datails ctC ac?sowsting* It

is tbass details the contrail**? should detaoti aisasalX £v®& to th3 jmadiitaa

peraiosivo. It is au^ficiest Tor tbe ooriptrollar to ruoognis© ®m need for





" ansae©© of these riir.cticKio in a&oor aa©a «*!*& ra;?alatiott0 and Is&s xroaXIfiad

-:;ors©1 afsi&Md t© tfcoae run«tiooB» Staatjtelag tet I
i* is «^ba»

atai>i£ $3© i«kom& oe a ©oKrotxcStar it vcruld I it Htm

iant in tfa* area of appropriation «o an* Xooal sOlofcsent sta-

tu© xtsport© gsstteratad lay tb© skui acwx •*©» pwfactod Ibr • -m

eafeasnwW^r rcqai**© allctosafc £&* * .©analog DivSaioa ^ould

©©oaiicr ©a© ©f it© SwAmmAal intesml SB*gMttsIbilit3*& for ©ffoctiYc Ilium!

raanafflmni to be tiling ©ash - ©£ as aUotaeat ©r auSxsilotKCiit or projost

order Iww b© ©Undo* i- urtitoxKi ios ©hou&d b» &&*si&Uod on a ©teiet

©urmnt baaia and ©£ ©.. iiiiey" as ©tay b© saqi.

authority*

tbt ;Hfe«*rdb? ©set ©©©©anting mt*. ©d it tte Bagsotf

dtact oa^ri&l and ©vojrtioad ©octs su© chawa© .ad to

specifio operation©*

nods requactfr £<& orto or voafe order ha© Uson iserosd te cover the MB *

A cost acccsuntlisj cystea sast bo tied rather cl
|

. ,ig-

©ting, ©cfeeduiiag.. perforata©* «v-- and a Lata aeeawftlog* the

pianolas* ©©dieting* ssotefc&ing aft . -arsiaafl© ©©dsiaatlon is nemeXty ©©©«©»

pli^hed on the bad* ©£ ©rgaadj^onel \©&i , © ¥<3*fe fop ©sit© and tfel

raaponsibUit&o© are r©£Xe©t©d to pic. it© and sehedalas*

dual r^s^<*^jaa©© arc evaluated on. the ©to© fcaala* Eh© a. 3»

wist b© ter/o& t© a reco&ait.:. ionization©! it

i© throu?ja. tfc* ©sroto© that lauagOBttnt 1© provided w;. -a aeaasaar;.' Tor a

©oaparato© analTais, I or th© ask& u£ ©^OiaJLtv'?

ksyed to t!io MSanliitlaD*© actoousitla^ ©y©t«cu ttta ©otlaoted l^ th» ©oat





ayotem tftea eunaarLeed iti<*Od bo suitag&» I ^tiiaa to tJw

qyetea and Its toed* report- .

Mvasatagee of
1

<a»

Haay advantage© acerue iron the i 'Jsse of 1 cost agnatea* % the

e#iaS&i£tesni a£ a .:i«rt of aecouats &*» data ecOlaeted fadLXItatoo iwdg-

etal eospariaotta, jxleat&flea csoate la areas of reepeaelfelll%># provide* a aeans

of coordinated control, - I system affords a mws at neeeaxlas the efficiency

et tnen, arterial a, audi aeaaiaee* :tm caa be eXioioated % litfonaatica

provided Igr tho eye-tea* Coo^uriaon beteeea depute saa to aede la ardor to

we their relative eftCielenar ^*i finally unit a?a »ea ^telaed*^

reatoat a£vaii&a#e of a eeet sr^otesa la Uat . -oa aamipseat

slather tmem of control. Broa - -.ants of
1

oast aeeea -aid

by tha <*avy Gc^troXkc nil sad Uireau of Qrdamce dtaeetlTOs« 'Bseee doc -

nenfcs provide oexte& co; j^etea oaj&oyed «sd reaortiag require*

wants* ":>ooaX developoent should la all instances eapj^snoat tie above rehire-

aunts eo that a totally integrated *SP»te» prevails* Reports ^aerated by the

local system should be designed so as to provide asaspaeat tilth iateHi^tble

informtden vbidi win provide the fotsadailcsa for oostol setlea.

She local chart of M i sues be dealpad id
|

3a that ^sey are

to seam the epsrstore ratter than the aee0>®&aate* SusvOTieatlea of 'iual

sasoaMiary e* r i*L3X provide 1230 actfosaateate edemata lafesmtiea oa»

trolling aeeeaafee* ISse a'. vity uasO ;baKLS4b£a ^eunaa for

the coat eystea Hill be a direst mmm® of tfes eiTeotiwaaaas of the j

. «a* t
i iiiwiiwtiiiii in niWiirt'i iiniiiiiiTfiniiiiriiiiii»,i3Bir
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for the difitewtt 2t*wA* of :am-t^.iU wb«t &a stem to tto

ta\i\ differ considerably in detail* laagth and ter&s £som «£safc in

:><ed,'oit? lo&vis^;; $&&i sr.&^joci a BBHHifit da&e&V&aJ3ril$J$(| o~ Hal

popt aceoyalaLsg eono&pt i& eaaottti&i* Xhus tint lloiJLowisig

the strata® with particular asaphasis on the han&ing of indirect

Xt will be recalled ttwt fnada are provided in tto fo»a fit allotawafca

project order©, ^&e station minfcenanee allofasor^.

auf>pc$"t work p&jdforiaad at the

Indirect costs are ttfjfjfiif as diistril^tsiOo ooata and wmttoW&Am

m%s also divided into general an*

nd saanuf&cturiiig expa®*)** CSf tin total

& certain portion would be incurred atietner or not 4337 pwd'-activa effort

«2&oied. Qanerally this portion waXd be Mi - Sat $8ner*& load la*An*»»

and ft saaller aiaount of service cogerae* i'urtbtr this coat

MM be coaaidared IM*4S*ii$M&titfe to furfc&er Justify $» aon-dlatrib^ta

bl* amount, aaauae to* Bureau of cataance eperatae fti>«* depots althouifc tb*

total work pe*£e*Med could bo acoca^liabed by fitaa depots* She extra tax

m.,..^,,^.^ , ,. > „. « ..^.j^w.. . ii i ii-...i.i....>.,i..i»i.. I »
.
...w .„i>«-. , 1.. 11 1 1 mmi w in

^•ii* Haw aapartaeaa. Bureau of Ordnance, »Preoate© &r Connotation
I Application of overhead at lad Industrial Ordnance





feg

ewe t&el? existence to aseticaal secarltv iamsraaiee* useratinpi at 30 cej&acsl'ty

nou^ in the e^eat of' g^iliaatloa all fifteen depots oeuM rapidly aa$>ead %%&&j?

to i: | , im imtftttirthrtm» evasteaad ia jnvrasfaly tfee coot of

flparaLli'Jc; a dpspot t&are 1ft production act&vifcias are angttfMl in* It is an

i*q?ertant cost ~uoeauae It iadiaatae the coc^ of defease insurance* ildi

cost 1st tested tli® basic *-iaintenaaee Asao&aitp

i«distrXbutablo cc<stg include the £asie Maintenance Araount*. the

capital mxaireaenta* end arsenate required far z*5ir&ursil>ie «ork for other

final cbargad to the

timmllfg m iadiroct distr <a ov^atoaad is that aaeoat tflich

voold be required to perfem the total work «S»«feer it Mens done at fifteen or

five depots* It is patarily aade up of i^anufact eaqaease and that portion

of service easpense attributal to production* It is tat ovoxband m&% closely

associated with actual work carfaaeaed <>»&** taatilri raG&iia & coat rsisardless of

the defense JUisuraaoe aspect*

Both dietrSfcutabla as* sioj^dititrli^able everaaads ©eats are initially

Cti&mod to the siatlaa i^lip^fiiBriee aHotsa&nt* t,iuee the total agwantt alloted to

the Der>ot is the a&t&a&ted or boa^etad M»epptlitit<ribi^aMa over-plsead there &m

laaoa^ato Mi available for absorb^ distrJUjtttable oms^aad <$wrg&&* fhia

profc£U« is calved ty ^i%1j^M a^anats to> aa advaooa credit to tba

aHotaent (Basic Ka^otaaeiica Aiaount) equal to tbe a%oar*t of the mtdfoZy

,t»' of dietrilsafe^ble avxafheadU fb$s a^atHSe i^ Xi4
(

uidatid '^ pwtodic

appiiioatiott of appl&ed ovast^ad amUta* ae aet eirfcct of th» credit eatxva

is to deduct ostdzaatad aad applied ovaitiead amuata fraa statiea aaintananoa

allotf.ie^t Obligatioaa «*j*i li^uidaticans*

ijtrib-jctable ovextiead eatdBatee at the ca^Laaias of the saaafih will
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nunilly oqoal evextwsd apj . iocs ! .to estimates* Ketisaated overhead is

based en & :-cedotex!&insd rate applies to the bud^ated mount oT dUect %tim*

Ovexhosd applied is o&sed on « paedetesoiaed rate implied to actual aecs&ts of

direct .. » .t ttoe I • z&ont& an ad^jstsssttt is mde to malae the total

of iifcfan :ie everSi&ad e*$aal

artead estimated aM applte .It 'in

thr "djster«a*ee &»oant

eriUtd i ^tasafc

i& aew made t

with tea iaiAteaa&ot Jteoost, is edjttstasnt result© ia a cha: a

eredit to tto Diplt*i '43fteee alletaien' is tbe uaier if absorbed

blifr I;* aaoiait of thie a^j jstassfe vill car-jao the total

recorded uader the .ritemxsee &aewib of the allotment I eq-aal

te the nort^Jr iacrermt of the Baste :;a±at»naiKse Asieunk* SS» adtfustaant

aloe takes* up In an open allotaont adsidnistexttd by the Ruaiftu «T .'.rdnanee,

fee

Direct labor and direfifc MM .

-

s job

orders froa labor rolls or :

.

.-. . -<ose 3©e or^ere are subsidiary

to prcd-xtiw autherieatlon . , iri1fl*13ff l&i
i

rolls and mtorial flfear^s arc fc order recente

These records should be in agj*eaou\ ders»

ledleelly , ..datexedned overhead rate. .led to thr.

labor & cunt recorded on $<jb orders* Site result ida

Is alee recorded on the job order, Hie total of all overfjemd applied to job

orders is equal to the apjOied overhead periodicals ?M on tha station

allctraont record as a credit liquidation o£ the e.





shis applied ovegtend is recorded as ft cfaargo c» the aXlotaent or project or^r

of the prodaetioa authorisation*

Efcr *** proc*ss oia&liasd all dlr< ct and warhead chargus are weer^Ml

lag&inDt prod-active authorisations* Capital roquLavarabs and aoeLnt ft wwck

with spg&&»& overhead aafi Baete Kainteaasee AmneA8 !>««• been poofperly

A labor roll suisaery, analysts cC ^erhead and analysis of labor roll

are prepared wmfcO;/ to onatmriste those transactions* It should be noted that

an accotmtlns data Is basad m m ovulational t&»%» insofar m dUtr£teitltift

in t&e case period In whiofc the &atsr&al& or services

actually mi since- the requesting off an obligation indicate* fcbat a

has been pcrfetfied or asterial requiring *3sjAaoaraant baa teen





APTSR XV

I8TE 1 -m

A large coastal Maval Aaranitlon Depot represents no small operation.

Like the conmerelal enterprises making up a substantial portion of American In-

dustry, defense activities have gfBNR to tremendous sise# Ammunition Depots

are no exception* Whereas several decides a,^o the Commanding Officer could

personally keep abreast of all Depot act 3, today the physical else, man-

power force, anc et ? on responsibili tics are such that the CoisBanding Offi-

cer has unavoidably r,oved farther and farther from the actual ops rat' on*

Need for Internal ::ev*ew

It is because of the vastness of a depot's operation that the remote

control aspect of modern day management has gained much momentum. In order for

the CkHcaandin^ Officer and other executives to properly control the operations

of a depot some means anist be adopted -whereby management is kept adequately 1m-

fonaed so that intelligent direction and guidance will be forthcoming* The

broadening distance between top mana^«raant and execution of operating plans

accentuates this need of some tool which will 1 the gap* ^CTsunicatlons

from top man. cement more naturally jump this an does intelligence from

below. Management 1 * answer to this problem has been th« adoption of management

controls.

A pri >blem of the Coemancln Officer is the need for observa-

tion to facilitate his coordination and control of operations. Internal Audit

29
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is the aanagement control device wi.ich >«rform« the observation funct on. In-

ternal Audit observes the effects of all ether oana^ei&ent controls* Heretofore

Internal auditing was alssed at observation of accounting or financial controls.

Today internal auditing is clv-sely allied w • th controls thxv -Y.h sound organisa-

tion, budget Ing* forecast: r , olicy accounting, manuals, VWgtSarte, job anal

plannin.> These and other forms of control supplant the personal observations

formerly depended upon. "nternal Audit is a control of th© controls. H odarn

Internal auditin is more than a mere mathematical flhfnl III tine examina-

tion of accounts, t ton s a complete* •• financial and operation review."2 !

It is not to be inferred that these controls relieve individual rap.

ervi<,cr$ of any responsibility, management controls do relieve management

heads of burdensome observation* The controls a .ford a riltetl&f process where-

by only fetea esse ttal Information Is corerronlcated* At all levels of Depot

Mnagenent because of t :s nagnitude of ts operations, personal observation is

plagued with misinterpretation, misunderstand Ls , ?oor ^adpstaf and neglect.

Built in controls counter this weakness of the human element*

Responsibility for Internal Review

Appraisal and review of management controls falls the lot of Internal

audit, ihe responsibility for internal audit as presented above* that is,

control of all other co troia* is divided between the Comptroller and the Man-

agsmont Engineer. Ens controls with which the Comptroller is primarily asso-

ciated are those related to ace vnting and finv clal systems.*2

»t*as Walker and K, . ,vts.f Industrial Internal Account (Hew
York* McOrsw Hill, 1951), p* 3*

22tJ.:'., Rfe*w apartment, Bureau of ordnance, "Naval Shore Establishment
Internal Review (internal audit) function/' 7500.2, 8 eb ': .2.
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The other management controls, responsibility for the execution o t

which rests with the 'anagsment Engineer, have been mentioned here because a

close relation exists between the staff off rts of the Management ?r and

the Comptroller. Mana enent Engineerlrp; provides for broad aspects of manasje-

ment controls evaluation. Internal review or audit limits its province to the

financial aspects f raan-ppsment control ev<<la<it.ton.23

A working understanding must be established between the Comptroller

and the Management Sn^ineer to insure that their efforts are coordinated, that

they complement rather fan work against each other. ^ Obvio sly the Nfcaajfr**

mant Engineer will maVe surveys which will eneorr.pass the activ'ty of the Comp-

troller's Department. Methods engineering, work simplification, o- itional

and functional relationships, distribution and utilisation of manpower, facil-

ities and equipment, work measurement, analysis of variances from plans and

standards are all studies, surveys or reviews performed by the Management

Engineer. The comptroller reviews and exarines accounting and fiscal systems

of checks and oalsnces, procedures, records and documents u»?ed for internal

accounting controls and fiscal pi'ocedures in terms of completeness and effect-

iveness. Additionally, the Comptroller is responsible for analysing variances

from the budget plan. hus it is readily seen that it is di: t to draw

a line between the responsibilities of the two departments. Pr^ard: at tonally

such a condition if undesirable. In ll*3 spots th* ement Engineer

is in the Comptroller's Department. In large coastal depots there are either

two separate d« B1 s r \ in the Comptroller 1 *

Dapartraent at the option of the Coamand or*

23Ibld, p. 7.

*^4anagement annual for "aval Aromunlt on repots , op. cit., p. S.19»





Sfc$% stated, i»te*sjal imim at m gftrWI ftvtlvitgr is nothing mm
than ctmckiag ^ c® fH flnia controls eistabliafaaa: la the depot* More

JUfffUjlltff the fWLlmtHI tibfllttttti nay be wefuli^

(1) mmmtem if fimnclal transactions, dooBa«t: *4« and
reports I -4dB maa#&t o«gu3j«d audit oc
loyalty of traasmetions, noeuxw^ of data mnd cmpXtem® with rareserl.

(2) study* anaj^&e and constrictive appraisal of establish**! financial
policies* ugratomm records, re. central to
provide raraNpnant with mmmmm&em far tow»n:,
(3) ^iuay* mas&M® m& constrictive apps-aissl of the ilnanoi&i aspects
of the internal control ayatwa i© provide wasjigtseal m<mi

(**) Is «ml constrictive appeeisai csf nvttgment utilisation
«C financial recoils, date, ana reports to provide wm&msb trlth f««a^«»

for

Limiting tarn toternal review to financial oonsMeretioEis does not ap»

beer to be cetpatihle with the gensrel approach taken at the segtalns of <&is

Chafster* Xhat |pff<|ill it will be rsealled ma contaliaed staff observation of

controls* Internal rovSet? as defined above has been limited to

controls* otiser Esaisassonent controls have hten oeutes^ed wades* the

^aginaerlng re^artaent «here separately established Kith a con-

beejseni
I
'.cation wmlU&p md iafcerl*p of staff functions* Assessing that

feba basic shileeonhy of CkMBfaNaLtoriKjb is a ottatilorted staff effort it Is

IdUflaat to Justly the division of staff awg&cssiktl&p. It mauM appear

tlppllfic&tion mi woxfe s^aeuwKsant «$$ tools definitely foiling within

the r^aln of observation of mmfflmmfc controls* those tools coiaptaeoted by

tfui^aaent tools would result in full integration of the staff effort*

f*en24 give tbe internal review function foil r^spenalblUty for aseeirtaii>»

that all MmitfHtmrt oont^ia aeeare (1) wm&m «^i»st Xesses, (2)

taction of assets, (3) acosracy of financial atateoeatst (h) aolserence to

ifammm ?$&*$» op* vit#J in 2»





policies and procedures, and, most important, (5») that the rcost economic and

effectIt© methods ar»d procedures are usod.

Thus it see^s a lo 'c. 1 step to transfer the Organization and Methods

review functions from the Management Engineering Department to the Comptrol-

ler^ internal review staff and that the definition of internal review be

broadened to incl de these functions. The Management Engineering D vision will

then be free to concentrate more attention to industrial engineering matters

such as productive standards and variances, quality considerations, production

efficiency and th« like.

This is an area of much controversy and is currently receiving consid-

erable attention in the Bureau of Ordnance. Ho matter w;at the outcome it Is

well that the Comptroller have a clear understanding of the haasy relationships

which exist, T.lth this well in mind our objective approach should result in

an atmosphere of coordination and cooperation between tlra Comptroller and the

Management Engineer,

Atmosphere

Auditin.: is camonly considered akin to "gestapo." This must not be

the atmosphere at a depot, 'j'he aud tor Is not on the depot to put people on

the spot. He is there for the purpose of helping. Any other duties are sec-

ondary. In wording with operators an attitude of mutual assistance is the

ideal to be attained.

The auditor la not so uch interested in uncovering fraud or irre u-

laritics as he is n assuring to his own satisfaction that management controls

are stron, enou ;h to prevent fraud. His -oal is to find mthods and proce-

dures which will cause depot operat ons a maxirum efficiency, sconorey, and

effectiveness.

It is Important that there exist a mutual understanding between the
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auditor and the operators of their relat ' onehj p. If it is clear to the opera-

tors that the auditor is more Inter sted in helping them uncover shortoomlnge

and in developing ways of improving operations, life on the depot will be much

happier for the internal audit team*

Service Provided

"Internal auditing is one of the principal techniques af appraisal and

evaluat :on of results."^ Internal Auditing stakes the following observation

for Bums ;onent t^'

It Are its plans, glides and procedures bcdn^ effectively and
efficiently executed?

2. Are all managerial and accounting controls functioning properly?

3. Are financial statements and statistical and other reports ac-
curate and complete?

U. Are depot assets safeguarded and used properly?

Sm Is management correctly informed of important facts and happen*
ings in the organisation?

The internal auditor is equipped to find the answers to such questions.

He should be Iven freedom to bounce into any level in the organisation so that

his analysis will be ss&de at a point closest to the point of responsibility*

Bfcr goin^ into any spot of the organisation he becomes the eyes and ears of man*

agement. Be assures that: organisational changes are made ef Ceetlvelyj poli-

cies are stated clearly and are adhered toj methods and proooduro- are effi-

cient, up-to-date, and eoneistent on a de ot wide baaiej mana^enent plans are

carried out. The auditor can assure management that departments are coordinated,

**—f

*"F.A. Lampertl and
i . Thurston, Internal Auditln,,; for ^ana^ement

(iew lork: Prentice Kail, Inc., 1953), p. T*

27lbid.
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shocks and balance© exist, expenditures are In accordance with policy arid are

subject to \.repress forecasts and budgeting controls, and that results are

Measured against standards with due reoo^jition given to variances*

Thus the internal auditor is a principal influence in the concept of

control* He gives management the sauna by which it is adequately informed in

order to provide for intelligent and effective
fi
;uidarce and direction. IJm

Information provided should be condensed, sumarlsod and .-resented in compara-

tive form for all elejsents of aanage*r<s?-t« Exceptions to past averages or

standard® should be finked whether they are bad or ..pod. Thus the technique

of aanageaant by exception should be used freely.

Organization Control

Since one of the nost ira;>ortant of man gsaent controls is control

through organisation, it is selected for discussion. Organisation should re-

ceive the greatest emphasis of the internal auditor, for it is upon organisa-

tion thnt all rthsr controls depend. Organization control has received twre

recognition in the military than in industry for a nunber of years. For this

reason standard organisation has been resorted to to tin* extent feasible. The

Bureau of Ordnance prescribes the Depot formal organisation through divisional

level. Below this level the Cojsaandi- "leer exercises considerable latitude

in control through internal organisation.

The significance of control t organisation is best illustrated

by considering the relation between 6 at!on, accounting and budc;atir •

The cost system of t © depot should be eonstruetad such that it identifies

organisational responsibilities. Organiset onal should be the basis for

collating, reporting and a asuring co~t information. Usin^ the correlated or-

ganisation and cost system for budgeting facilitates comparison of budget costs





with actual costs, hen properly organized the Depot will be respondve to

changing conditions since no matter what the chan^ individual responsibility

will exist.

Organisational control should assure that authority or management con-

trol is delegated nearest to the point of action. This will .^ive more meaning

to bud^eting and the accounting system* V.very man should know what he is ex-

pected to do, to whom he Is reporting, and who reported to him. Ihe organisa-

tion should be such that planned work can be divided into tasks for which or-

ganiaationsl units are responsible. .oor-lination of collective units of the

plan is Accomplished at each higher organisational level.

Thus in organisation we have a vehicle by which management can install

the required management controls. Through organization Depot problems, objec-

tives, and pro rams are defined in manuals and instructions. The internal

auditor should be continually reviewing to assure that the principles of sound

organisation are applied. He should be aPis to detect faults in the organiza-

tional structure, duplications of effort, overlapping of functions, and the

like, and he she >Id prouoam necessary remedial action to management.

Shis discussion has been directed at an understanding of the internal

review funct5-on. If nothing else has been accomplished other than Identifying

Internal review as a super management control which assesses other controls

this discussion has been worth while. The Comptroller or Management Engineer

as tl*s case may be must not fall into the trap of looking upon internal re-

view only as a financial control and industrial tool. Although a Depot is an

industrial activity and much emphasis is placed on operating performance

analysis of the Ordnance Department and the Hot and Boom Department, it must





be recognised that staff services are continually growing and that the idea

that their efficiency is immeasurable is a nyth* 3r*at improvements can be

asade in organisation ia*thods, procedures, training, -work simplification, and

so on In the non-raanufacturin^: areas* Internal review should be directed at

manufacturing and non-cianufactaring entities and at financial and non-financial

controls*
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The discussion of the Bureau cf tarollerihip in

Chapter I and the n >,ture of execution of hia fur.ct'ons discussed in s^bseopsent

chapters lead, us to the i it the depot a -oiler is generally free

of direct external or internal influence. Hi res onsibllity is to his 0Q -

raanding officer and to other staff departments and to o irattng ee^arlMRsts*

However, the responsibility is in the nature of .an advisory staff capacity. ©

is not a line w vs.

Sxternal direction affecting the comptroller is directed to the Cost*

mending Qfficerj com- unications leaving the command are in the name of the

conmanc acar*

Internal relationships are such that the conptrol .er does not interfere

with operations nor *o the operators lilt t*Slt§ 00 troller BUit

have access to information in other ataT de-art* -tments

but the laflannat Ul nssnl lasted in his r*3 • »
• with ether executive?.

?h©ir confidence in h; s ability, sincerity and trustworthiness will go far to

ease aooeytsnre Li ideas*.

Easy access to his eo-aandin-. c p \lly im^rtant* 'The

ptroller sho Id report directly to the couMnding officer as his chief ad-

visor on inancial andm ©rasnt co* trol«

It doesn't require a deal of lma. .

: on to envision a co -

troller becoming an m HP fellow. Kia close relet ons and ready access to
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the conaaandin^ officer msy result in resentment by other staff members. ' e

aay appear to be the only executive to hare the ear of the Chief, ihis is an

atmosphere which mu t be avoided for as soon as it manifests itself the Comp-

troller's usefulness is compromised, iie trill no Ion er be 8 relay point be-

cause no one will communicate with or confide in him.

The comptroller and the cornraandin • officer must studiously avoid this

relationship creating discontent. Ardent recognition of the line-staff concept

should assure success. The fruits of the comptroller's efforts must be com-

municated from him to the commanding officer. From the coraaanding officer de-

cisions should flow to his departments.

Any staff man has found himself in a position of having his Chief re-

turn one of his recommendations approved with a note directing t&at it be ef-

fected by the originator. This is fine if it is desired th^t the comptroller

smooth the idea up in final form for the chief's signature 4 frequently It

doesn't mean tills but envisions ptlng to parties concerned and telling them to

get hot. This manner of communication should be avoided at all costs. De-

cisions should be communicated from the depot commander to the affected depart-

ment irrespective cf who originated the proposal or recommendation.

Thus the greater his ability to "dod -e" the command function the more

harmonious will be the comptroller's relationships with other departments and

the easier will be his job.
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